ENCROACHMENT APPLICATION AND PERMIT FOR CITY OF THOMASVILLE RIGHT OF WAY

DESCRIPTION OF ENCROACHMENT: (example: utility, driveway, or other)
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

ENCROACHMENT LOCATION: ______________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

The encroachment covered hereby shall be installed in accordance with the plans and comments attached hereto and made a part hereof. The plans must initially be submitted by applicant and will be reviewed by the City of Thomasville Engineering Dept. Applicant agrees to comply with local, state, and federal regulations, specifications, and guidelines regarding any type of construction within the Right of Way. Contractor / applicant must notify City Engineering Dept (229-227-7009) 2 days prior to construction start for inspections. DRIVEWAY / CULVERT to be installed as shown on approved / attached drawing by owner or owners contractor. Owner/Contractor is to call Engineering Dept at (229)-227-7009, 24 hours prior to construction.

____________________________________                   ____________________________________
Signature      Title

____________________________________                    ____________________________________
Print       Witness

Permission is granted according to approved plans this _________ day of________________, 20_____ 

By: _____________________________________________ City of Thomasville Engineering Department.